A bstract. Phototransformable protochlorophyllide holochrome was prepared from etiolated bean leaves. The detergent Triton X-100 in the presence of glycerol and tricine-KOH buffer (p14 8) enlhanced the extractability, specific activity, and phototransformability of the holochrome. Purification was achieved by polyethylene glycol-6000 precipitation and hydroxylapatite, DEAE-cellulose, and agarose chromatography. 
'I11es last stel) ill chlorophyllide a bliosylthesis is the redtuctioli of plrotochloroplhyll ide. 'rhe reactioii requires light in angiosperml lea\ves, atnd the photorecel)tor is plrotochllorophyllide (3) . Th'le photoreatcti\e s\vstenii \\was extracte(l frolm etiolated bean lea\ves ilto atqueous soluitioni ( 12) and was called protochloropllyll holochroimie ( 22) . Later it w\as fonlnd( that the pulrifiedl holoclrlornie contains only thle nlolnesterifie(d forml of protochlorophyll ic. l)rotoclhlorophyllide or mlagniesiumii \vinvlpheoporphyrin a, (19) . The first i vizvo product of the phototralnsformation of protochlorophyllide is chloroplhllide. which is later esterified with pllvtol to form chlorophyll a (25) . Accordingly we have used the terml protochlorophyllide holochronme (PCH) for the extractable photoreactive conmplex. The biochelmiistry and physiology of PCH has been reviewed recently (3, 10) .
Smith aind coworkers (20) (21) . Boardmnitai (2) 5 i)! illimiersiIlg the hoilogeiliziiig vessel in ati ice-solid CO., iath. 'rie homiogenate was clarified 1w filtration tirough a1 1 5-cnil milk filter aind centriftuged at 78,500 X g in a Spinco (Model L-2) centrifuge (No. 30 rotor) at 00 for 1 hour. A lipid laver was removed from the top of the centrifuge tubes, and the supernatant was retained.
2) A 50 % polvethylene glycol-6000 solution (14) was added to the crude extract to give a final concentration of 15 %; then the mixture was stirred for 5 minutes, allowed to stand for 30 minutes, and centrifuged at 48,000 X g ( -20) in a Sorvall RC-2B centrifuge for I hour. The precipitate was redissolved in tricine buffer and again centrifuged at 48,000 X g for 30 minutes.
3) A hydroxvlapatite column (7.5 X 15 cm) was prepared the day before use and equilibrated with tricine buffer containing 0.2 M KCI. The PCH solution fronm step The hyvdroxylapatite chromatography only slightly increases the specific activity; however, it allows the removal of Triton X-100 by washing the absorbed PCH with a large volume of tricine buffer containing 0.2 M KCI. A typical elution profile from the DEAE-cellulose column is shown in figure 1 . The arrows indicate the small portion used for the further purification to obtain highest specific activity values. The eluate from the DEAE-cellulose column showed a distinct protein absorption band at 278 nm. The A.,63/A,,,O ratio of the fractions with high specific activity from the DEAE-cellulose chromatography w-as 1.4 to 1.6. The elution pattern from the agarose column is shown in figure 2 . The PCH was eluted in 2 distinct components as indicated by protein absorbance at 280 nm and protochlorophyllide absorbance at 440 and 639 nm. The finding of 2 separate fractions of PCH by agarose chromatography indicated 2 different molecular weight fractions of PCH. The agarose column was calibrated with the molecular weight markers thyroglobulin (6/70,000) and catalase (240,000) which eluted with peak volumes at 62 and 100 ml respectively. The PCH elution maxima were at 70 and 90 ml, corresponding to molecular weights of the order of 550,000 and 300,000 respectively. The known absorptivities (3) . The specific activity of the highest purity PCH (fig 4, table II) is equivalent to 0.24 g of protein per ,umole protochlorophyllide, thus the aggregate of molecular weight about 550,000 contains at least 2 protochlorophyllide chromophores. The smaller aggregate apparentlv contains only 1 chromophore. The difference spectra permit closer examination of the spectral changes. The presence of 2 chromophores in the larger aggregate is in agreement with the spectral measurement. The absorbance of the newly formed chlorophyllide a appears to arise concomitantly with a strong decrease in Soret absorbance.
Extraction with Triton X-100 facilitated the removal of carotenoids from PCH. No spectroscopically evident carotenoids were observed following partial purification. They apparently are neither an essential constituent of P'CH nor required for the phototransformation. There is no spectroscopic evidence for any other visible pigment in purified PCH.
